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OF[! Ogden, W. tinrkpr W. J. [lnward

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to eninmuniestiona which mnv appear

in-tbis paper, we haveuno or t wu remarks to make.—
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing fits& madekarma tous, and when imterted,Ml39llll-
-be taken as exprmodveof the views of the writer,
and not the editor of this paper, unless the views no
expressed are editoriallyremarked upon and approved.

'TAPER Mud. ruts &e.t.a—Great Bargain.—The
attention of our renders is respectfully directed to the
advertisement of Joon L. Dowse, Esq., offering
for sale a eery valunhle property, nt Brownsville, on
the Mononeltela• The Paper Mill is one of the
best in western Pennsylvania, and will be sold ex-
ceedingly cheap.

Tut COTTON FACTOnIEs, we learn, ore now all in
full operation, baying each aufficirnt force to run all
their machinery.

ROSE DALE.—Amongst Ow number of fine houses
in and about Pittsburgh, this elegant and eel] kept es-
tablisbment, should not Lie rorgottun, it is situated in
Manchester, below Allegheny city, and kept by Mr.
BURCHFIELD, a gentleman every •s-ny culculuted to
render his visitors comfintahle. Smell parties of La-
dies and Gentlemen who w i.h to leave the bustle of
the town can take a ruominude to "Hose Dale," and
find every thing admirable fur their comfort and amuse-
ment.

Fiat men abater I.S4URANCE.—M,:ars Atwood
Ki , is the agent fur the" Ineurunce Company of North

America," said to be the oldest e,mpony of the kind
In the Milted States. The means of the Company
-are ample, and we have na dwdst persons desirous of
making either permanent or limited insurances would
at, well to give their arm n call. See nilvettisemenr.

MASS TARIFF CONVENTION
The Committee appointed in make nrrringemenla

for the Tariff Ciortveetioo lobra held at flollidoyidiurg
on the 12I. of November nexa. are untitled tu meet

this evening at Thnmpson'a. U. S hotel, at 7 o'clock.
A general and punctual attendance of the committee
is requested.

ocit23 ROM' PATTERSON, Cite.

TILE TARIFF CONVENTION
The Committee a ppoi oral to ud,llvss the people of

Pennsylvania. on the suliject of n Muss Tariff Cun•
vention, to be held at Hollidnysltish. on the P2lll of
November next, are respectfully requested ui meet this
evening, at the Exchange Hotel, at 7 ....clod,. Punc-
tual attendance is requested . -

SAM'L. BLACK,
Chßirman

rhizoid:a Siafez and Vaults.
Milt: undersigned invite nttention to the follow

tag certificate:
CERTIFICATI-

The undet signed hating been rctutmted by Messrs.
Constable & Strickler, tooe pre-eat and superintend
a teat, by firit, of nne of 'heir trendy invented Phre-
ni x fireProof snfes, and deeming. the subject On, of
verygreat public importuner, 6 teecaudally set utinivid
the progress of a teal, to tthid. One td. Said cheat WWI

ouhjectted, Thechest wan purported at each corner,

at an elevation of 10 tk, 1.2 inches flout the ground a
fire of Bituminous coolant:I fire was made over and
around and kept netirely littreinz SS ronaermive
bourn. The fuel consumed win about 80 ht,shels of
coal, and one cord of ittrOod; the beat all the while be-
ing quite intense, and in the opinion of :he under.igm
ed much greater than a cafe in likely' to sustainit, ant
ordinary house burning:.

On the removal of the fire. nt their rerptest the chest
was opened, and greatly to the i•toninhMent of the
undersigned and ilia large number of citzens preseht.
a Blank Book with Sundry Bank rules within it•
fold.; a piece of Dry pine Wood nod the inner lining
of the sale, which is of Wood, wire found worm in-
deed, but not in the Slightestdegree chnrred or inhe
red, some mintotriipt on the hook its legible in be-
fore the test. The under.iiigned me animoun in the
conviction that a lie proof chest in plarticable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose effort• for some morn., past in producing this
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de- I
serve the public confidence and r., ,onne.e.

JOHN
L. It. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIA ti KING.
WARRICK MIR FIN,
EDIvAHD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, It.

1,. the character of the aloire fl,l med gentlemen, the
public have a pi:minter. against deriTtion. in the test
which was made of our I'hae•tix Safes, and we there-
fore feel the ut moat confidence in recommending them
as a reliable protection against flue, under any utdimt.
ry circumstance We would assore dome interemied,
that there is no wood shout these Safes, but what i.
necessarily connected with the shelves and drawers.

We make Vault Doors in the same taunter and up-
on the same plan. One of these can be peen ut Reese
C. Ttreenseeid & now building.

For the workmanship of our Vaults they enn be
seen at the following place,: Lynn. Short, &

Church & Carothers, Wm Lai imer, King & ►►ulmes,
J. I). Molts, P. M'Curmink. and W. M

M"Manufaetory nh erl Atmo. het lA,C. 11 NV .na and
Smithfield. CONSTABLE & ST RICKLER.

Pittroburgh, October 15.1845 5m
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Pennock, Mitchell & Co.
UNION FOUNDRY,

Wartlouse on Liberty St., orposite Brown's Row,
PITTSBURGH.

SEMI 01:1103/1

Stoves and Gales,
NVagoo Boxes ofall sizes,
Hollow Ware,
Plough Castinr,s all sizes,

(.'Mill Castings,
oet 11-dlm&wly.

Tea Kettl ,s. Sad Irons,
Toulon & 11ri terb. Irons,
Counter ‘Veigittet, &c.
Iron and Nods.

&e. made to order.

tall Fashion

QHAVING returned from New York with
the latest style of Hats, all those in M tud

ofa superiorFashi4dde Het will please call and ex
amine. d S. MOORE;

aep3o-id&w Int 93 Wood et.

Havana Cigars

THE tulisciiber has opened his splendid Cigar
Store, Nu 31 MARKET Si., opposite his OLD

stand, where his friends can he supplied eith a prime
article of

LA NORMA.S, REGA LI AS. PRINCIPE'S,
CASADORE'S, TRABUCA'S, CASTELLO'S,
Nllf Spanish and Common Cigars.
Also, a superior quality of chewing Tobacco, com-

prising the following brands:
AROMA=STAG; Missouri Cavendish; Virginia

honey dew, acd fine cut.
The best quality of Snuff's can be had very cheap,

litscouba, Garret's Scotch, and Copenhagen. on hand
and for sale.

oct9.lm GEORGE WILSON.

PULV. RHURA RI3-2 just received and for
sale by it E SELLERS,

add N057 Wood it.
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CAPS! CAPS!!

JUSTreceived firm the munufac•
turers a Inrge nwortment of caps,

consisting of otter, Seal. Nutty. 141ust,rat, Mohair,
Plush, Oil skin, Glazed, Hair Seal and Sealette, to-
gether with a variety of new styles for ycoolis and
children. S. MOORE,

93 Wool .1

txtlGd&wlm 3d door below Diamord alley

Preach Mole Skin Hats

4 OF the latest slyle, which, for neatness Api
and durability cannot he surpassed. All OMb

those in want ofa very superiorbet will !den., call and
examine. S. I‘IOORE,

9J Wood st,
octlGol&wlm 31 door below Diamond alley,

Port of Pittsburgh.
4 rut? WATER IN THE CHLNN&L

ARRIVED.
Daily Heaver Packets:
Daily Brownsville Packets.
Monongahela City Packets.
Miner. Kinney. Wellsville;
New England, NEI' Cincinnati;
Herald, Dea,on, St. i.0u14.
Lancaster, Fisher, do.
Financier, Poe. Cincinnati.
Ith.hie Inland, McFall, Wheeling.
Wisconsin, Grace, Cincinnati.
Hatchee Planter, Hunter, St. Loui•

DEPA
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownsviile Packets;
Monongahela City Pockets.
May Queen, Bowen, Zane•vili.;
Rambler, Mondry. 1Vellev;llt•;
Hibernia, Klinefelier, Cincinnati;
Judge Mc Loan, Crooke, do•

Beaver, Warrea and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

Wl' sat
THE SPLENDID CANAL. PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Leave Bent ort'tol (Sundaes expected.) nt I o'.

Hoch A. the arrival of the titettmer Nhchipon
from l'ittithurgh.) and arrive at Wntren next morning
m 7 o'clock—colinert mg nt Wo.ren Kith Neil, Moore
& Cu" line of Stars, which leave Warren on the ar-
rival of the l'arilmt, mud reach Cleveland before night.
Fore through $4 51).

Pa ,o,enger ,tp t!.ing inPit tithoreli nre eni itled tochoice
of lierilison the Canal Packet, and .entii in the "time.

For prt,qe rills on ho d Steamboat Mis Mann, in
to JOHN S DlCEEY.l3rnver .

G M it lON & Co., Pot.aturgh.
CLARK &Co., lie.o.et.

For pa loge yourrong. apply• 31 the Stage 01111,, of
NEIL,NIOORE S. Co Cleveland.
J & M 13 1 AYI.OII. Warren.

BEAVER PACKET

failThe well known steamer
111 IC III(4 I N,

NV. B.Boir..,llin•wer,liancornmenced
her regular lailyi Lion, leavinir Viit•dairgli (As hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver nt 9, A. I.
Pricesto Ault ale tinwas,uud thane a lie have no money
carried free.

The Cuoal to Cleveland will be opened ns soon as
the wenther will permit; on the opening of which
CLAilliflA CO'S LINE to CLEYELAND,O.,and
MEADVII.L%, Pa., will immediately go into opera-
tion. For freight or plusnge apply on board, or to

j‘dy 12 G. M. 11AfthON, Water street.
0:711te Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Gnard.
1343. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1645

Tlae near and Splendidtileamrr,
11. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,

STOS r , Nlooter, Into comtnenceil rut,

',jog ly, PMd will cnntinne in
ion 'lining),the oeioton no n Weekly

l'in•ket l'itt,horph ar.d Cittrinnnii, len,ing
l'itiohurgheveiy Nlitn-Inv mooning nt 10 n'cliort., and
Cincinnati every Thurojny morning at the same hoar.
Fur freightor passage apply on board. rn26.

LAKE EINE dr. MICHIGAN LINE

' •••

STEANIER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. CAANIPPLLI.
Leered Bearer at 3 o'clock, A. M.

nt 3 o'clock, I'. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, Carr. Doted,

LNITcs Piii,burgh nt 9 o'clock, A. NI.
===Eir. .

In rnnnert ion with daily Lines of Fr.•ight nod Pa,
•in;2o Cannl Bon:, to 11...rifs, Pa .. and Clevehrol, 0.

Strain Bout and V.1,44.6 to all pant on Lake Elie
and Michigan. Apply in

(i. 11. HARTON &

JOHN S. DICKEY. Beaver
CLARK &Cu.. Beaverjnn

:4. a-

• V‘__="

Wholesale &Retail Cash House,
"I) 0 W N TO W

No. 4G. Markel 'free,. 3 doors oho's, 31 evert

Barrows dr. Turner.ri AvE now teceived their Coll invoice of New
F4ll Good 4 t nil trarctfullv iosiie nil r uff.

(these', of DR 1' GOOna, to rall nod rx,tkinc, no our
xt.•rutive mallet y i 1 full equal to flat ufany taller es.
ul..h.hmcrit in the meat.

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Of li Immtt esray fabric; se‘eral parkii;;e. new and
beautiful si, le cashmeres; en.limere r.T.; ea•hoierede
rase.se; moue dr I lines, with paeksgesi new and splen-
did dress silk., in all st!,les of siafile and fanrr; •ilk
warp alp4cca; bolsh izine.: roumeliew; lunettes and
alpriccsis in great and almost endless varietN; Henr,,
English and German merino., in all shades;

RICH SHAWLS
of every descrirtion, embrncing all the bentily mid
irrlfrtnirrr of thr brabon, in bath rind lerr.. cn.r•,
so'ker criivril.: furry bilk do ; all Itk b ' gold medal"
kid glow,: thread lace~, edgings unit insening.&c.S.:c.
Ladies Bonne' Velvetn.

BONNETS AND BIIIBONS.
Rich 121.011MC111- It boxes, neve1.111 rit.bonx, Ndendid cis ;

taint, and sattin, every number, black silk veil,: in,
rages, oiled silks, Sc. Sr.

IfOUSE KEEPING GOOL'S.
Our domestic depe! tr-rt full; pos•e....iog vlnt-

nges mtlie ptirchaser, tnrely ro be f mud— b thia Itce,
aheetitiaa, 4-4, 9.3,5 4 and 6 4, all grades and prices
from 64; eases blenched sheetings, all widths, pr ic..from 6i; cosesr.nnton flannels, !douched, unbleached
ititti colors; Eng!i.,h flotnnel• in all colors; [:,, v."'
heat, the only article imported linshrinLinr;—Linenqmiria of every name and description, at the lowest
prices;—Tickinp for 10 ma, the beat nriicle in oar;
Bales Rosales and Scotch din nets; Weil/keit, COUntel-
panes, checks, burlaps, &c. &c.

BROAD CLOTHS
Particular attention has been given to this branch,

and our rare selection lugs no puiallel in the a e.t.
French and west of England cloths in all shade.: Ger-
man blacks, green. olives and other shades for ladies'
cloaks; goid mixed ; zephvr cloth. fur gent.' wear;
cashmeres, rich, staple and fancy, in all style.; rich
velvets: fancy and plain satins; fancy vestingrs; satin
scarf., cravats, &c &c. ; satinets, NV venal cases black
and blue-brk, mixed and all shades; 1 casedrab do. for
carriage trimming., shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-der brace.; umbrellas, &c.

Dry Goods purchasers pill find it decidedly to !Emit
interest, (befute purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at
our number, and examine goods and pricer.
Kr Three doors above 3d st. No. 46.
ort 6 ISARK/WS & TURNF:R.

--

JAMES HOWARD dc CO,

HAVE the rden.ure to announce to their friend.
that they again occur) , their oid stand ut No.

83, Wood street, vt here they have opened an eaten•
sive

Cassincts.
SSORTF:D colors and quality, jest received from

11 the manutectoter, will be held low by
WALL PAPER ‘VAREHOUSE,

And will hnve constantly on hand un extensive assort•
mont of Satin.ghized and plain PAPER HANQ.INGS,Velvet and Imitation Bcrders,of the lutost
and most handsome patterns for papering balls, par
lora and chambers.

GEO. COCHRAN,
No. 26 Wood Ft

Wanted,
TNIMEDIAT ELY in n thy Gouda Stow. a young
1 mall O lin has had expetienre, h um 17 to 19
year• of age. Application way bo nude through the
i'ust Office—address li. G., 13ux 474. oct 9-tf.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all times,
Printirig, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea
Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of which they offer
fot sale on the most accommodating terms, and to
which thoy invite the attention of merchants and
others.

MRS. ELLIS' WORKS.

TILE %Women, Wires, Mothers nod Doughters of
Englund, and Pictures of Private Life; 25 as.

each. The Poetry ofLife, 37 CIA. Fur aule SyA LSO—lllnnk 13noks of all kinds and the he+t qual-
ity, School Books, &c always on hand and fur sale
411 above. aug 25.

BOSWORTH S. FORRESTER,
No 43 Market street

Oysters! Oysters!!
OI7SERSeon be bad attbe FRANKLIN HOUSE,

corner ofSixtb street and Cherry al ley..
aep3o.lm CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

A Large Warehouse to Let.
CITUA CE on Water bet %can Smithfield and Grant

streets, Pittsburgh. Inquire of John Anderson,
Robert Woods, or James M. Christy, &Iry , or of

octl7•tt ROBERT CHRISTY.

GOLD PENS.
Premium ever pointed Gold Pens.

JUST reeievd a fresh assortment uf tho.e invalua•
hie ',ens for the Counting Rooms, for Clergy-

men. Lawyers and all others, whodecre a Convenient
and datable pen, and to be freed from the vexatious
bother and comtant expense of Steel Pens end Quills.

For sale wholesale and retail by
%V. w. WI /SM.

oep2ll. Corner of Market and luutdi stn.

4000 POUN DB Binders Boards, (5 straw)
27 inches; teceived and for aisle

JOHN H. MELLON.,
. 122 Wood street

•-^

rattonited try Everybody.
The ♦vaaderful vegetable Pa'ltttae4

FOR CCRE Off'
Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism, Dispepsiii

Scurvy. Small Pox, Jaundice, Pains in the Rack, In+
ward Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Rising' IE
the Thettat, Dropsy, A sttirlin. Pc,..er of all kinds, Fes
male Complaints, Measleo, Salt Rheum, Heartburn"
IS'ormi,CbuleraMnrbus, Conghe, CiOintWYr Whooping'
Cough, Con3um;ttion, Fit+, Liver• Complaint, Erysipa
laa, Eklaineis, itching, of the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gear.
el, Net sous complain: s, and a varlets. of other 'SPEW/1i
nri.ing from Impurities of the blood, and obstruction/
in the orgnus of diger. ion.

[From the Agent at Quebec, L. C.)
DISEASE OF TIIE LIVER.
DEAR SM—Agreeable to your desire, I write tat

keep you apprized of the prospects of the Cliekenerr
Sugar Coated Purgative Pill, in this city. You may
recollect, When I first commenced selling your medis',
cine, whielt was in M:ty, Iff-4, we little dreamed of
the success that would Crown the undertaking. Our
premises had been to completely flooded by the one

thousand and one unorileuble remedy for every possi:
hle complaint under the sun, that 1 odiously content =

plated having nothing more to an with any tiring of the
kind. However, at the most urgent onlicitation, we
cemented to makea trial of yours. At first we found
considerabledifficulty in attracting public attention to,
wards them. People lied been so often deceived hy
the vile compounds which have flooded the emmtry for
the last 15 years or more, that they determined, if
possible, never to be "taken in" again; and the conse-
quence was, they could hardly be persuaded to accept
of the Pills, as the saying is, for "love nor money.-
Tillis mat terrs proeeesled fore week or two, when. as
' good luck would have it, "Mn.sa lady of
our city, who had long suffered from an nlTedion of
the Liver, nec.nmpatticil by indrgestion of the most oh-:
stinate character. was pet,iindcd toner-en? of a l,ot, on
condition that nothing was to be paid for it, if they did
not tifniid her the ',presser, teller. I must conies4.
we outselves had very little faith in the matter, know:
ing BS we did, ifeit her complaint wad one of long
standing, and find been unsuccessfully treated he the
most eminent Phv•iicians of this end several neighbor,
ing town.. that we hod determined to give the medi•
rine a fair trial, and if it rite...ea to be worthless, it
would be a source of satisfaction to know if, both to
you end to us. 1:to less In our j'm than surprise, how
ever, only a few d,.ys had elapsed, *ben the lady again
presented herselfat our counter and enitrired f..r anode,

cr box.. ''l really thit.k, Mr. %Villiums," nays stir,
' that your Pills me beginning to work n great change
in my health, and altogether for the better. When I
took the srcdnd dose,l began to feel much hetterttote
1 did at Gist; the pain in my side was considerably re ,

lieved; My appetite began to improve; and the blood
seemed to Circulate through my veins as it did in my
youthful days. Since then , I have token the re Mail:der
of the Pills, and My irnpithement hoe been sensibly
progressing at tively repetition of !he dole. have
no Moan that te fee mote boxes will effectually core
me." The ,14 an slur her health

completely restored. *f he flush of youth anti beau-
ty has returned to her cheeks, end the prospect of •

long ar.d a happy lit: is before her. 1 ton sati.fied
she will neverforget the Clitkene,- Sug,nr•Coated Pills.
A. might rout ally be supposed. ti,st new s of this et-
tem dinner rare vest rapid Iv rb•seminated through the
city and udjor.tent cottnity; at d wick had
elapsed, before errptiries began to be made 1.01 Click-
encr's Sugar-Coaled l'urgati‘e Pills; and the demand
has already increosed to such an cairns. that we End
thereat, at difficult) in sdpplyitg it. In Cant, if it did
trot seem like exaggeration, I mishr aimmd say that we
at, literally besieged he a omen trod rliiiiiren, ird.or-
ing under ever y possible ailment ,Lich 'human flesh
to heir to'• the !aline. owl rho blind; the
asthmatic, c. osumptiie, and ilyspep' in, ere thronging
"or doors in pursuit of the nee, Panacea.—
Testimonials of its salutary eff.,:is urn voluntarilyBowing in upon us from e‘ery (porter. One personinforms us lie has been relieved of n mo!it. Alpinist's
Dyspepsia. Another has Stist I-et-meted from a seri.
nun ottaci4 of Apoplexy. A third has gorrerded is
expelling; froth his system the symptoms of Jaundice,
And a fourth late just recovered lion an attack of NA.:
montuy Consumption, which had confined him to his
bed for marry months.—Su we go 13ut du not fail tot
keep us s.uVplied. Besides one Retail 'trade, we'
have standing orders from the tounby to a large
amount. Send 30 Gross at your cagiest thmvertiences

Yours. &c. R. 11. WILLIAMS.
Quebec, L. C., April 19, 1845.

REMEMBER, ryR. C. P. cticKF.NT.R. is tftH
original inventor of the Sugar Coated Pills: and that
nothing of the suit was ever heard of until he intro
dated them in June, 1543, us will I, •een by the Fe&
Inning: .

pitM I 11;
Thi•.loata wits ',warded by 'fir A !. 1.1F. CAft

INSTITUTE, et the Annual Fair, held in the city elNew roils, October, 1843, to C. V. CLICKF,NER;
fur the it,vention of SUGAR COATED PILLS._ -

• JAMES TA I,LNIA DOE, PtPtideat.
T. B. WAX:CElAN, ,resrnmfing Setratary:
Ottatrix J. LEEDS, Recording Secretary.

1:71" To Avon+ ConartataiTs.--Putebaseta moat
always ask for Clickenet'a Sognr Coated Vegeta64aand meat that each box lull upon it his sigridttere;all oiliess are cnunterreit.

JACkSON. enrnet of %Vaud find 'Liberty
sirc,,s, is Dr. Clickenti's d,;ent fur Pittsburgh end

oct6

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. OleCHAS. H. PAULSON,
(T.ATP: Ot TUE tt!( ,l of PACLitnt &GILL)

HAVING opened his new mote at
No. 73, Wood StsectiNext door to the corner of Fourth, is now rnanirfacturing and receiving from the Eastern Cities a yell IWOassortment of HATS and CAPS, of every rle.trfp-don, tvrtranted to be trade in the belt manner. antiof the beat materials. OurtiSeal. fine nod commonüßliret, Settktue, init•Sool, Plash arta Glazed Caps!Also, a fine assortrneni. of Lathe.' Ftirt. Anti) asLynx. Fitch. Genet and Coney MUFFS AND TIP-PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS, all of a hick, 'aoffers rot sate at EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH,borh wholesale find rettiii.

Cotmiry MerchantI will pleige tall and examine mystock befure purchasing eititiw here:
CHAS. H. PAULSON.The Fail Fashion fur !tau and Caps receivad. sepfir.,

HAMPTON & SMITH;
NO. 112 WOOD sT tiE t;A RE now opening nn unusually 16r o eioctFOREIGN and DOMESTIC WIT GOOFS,of every description, for the fill trade, which will beofforeci et 01611 advance for Cash, or appeased credit.They a.it the attention of denlets in the eifj, and Ti-ciniq is their assoriminf, and an examination of theirprices—which will be found such as to nave the ex-pense and supposed necessity ofsending East fur theirsupplies.

Their stnek *ill be kept fill throughout the seems!.ser,24-Im

a. PEZIRY,
FASEHONABLE BOOT MAKER.(lot mttly of the Iklanongtthela House and late of Wcia..lstreet.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt. Dis-trict, one door froth the corner of Third and.Wood stivets, the undersigned is a.•uin prepared toaccommodate hit old friend s and the public generally.wish BOOTS and SHOES, of the hest material, andof the finest and feast fashionable sty le.
PERRY,Remernber the place! one dour Llbuvc Ray's Boolestore, Wood el. nct3-3m.

MUM A. C. SARGENT.B tGs ietiiel6 reform herfriend. and the puhle ph,erally that.her Select Schnol for Young Ladies,and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session ortMonday the Bth of Septemher, et her school room in!St. Clatrat., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—Sherefits to the ruilop,ing gentlemen:Hon lobe Bredee, Rev W A Passavant.Rev .1 Niblotk McCandlPIP, E9.?Rev S toting,A Ilen Kramer, Esq.,Jacob E.q., Wm. Jack,
John-

Butler. Pa. - Pittsburgh.Anv ;or..rmsttion as to terms Stc., can be obtained bycalling or. A Ilan 'Kramer, EN. noe2".2
Hansa and Lot for Salo.ATHREE story brick building, with beet;Mbuildings,on the corner of Grant end Siztb impg ofthe subscribers, or at tbisoffice.• -

P. CUNNIN3H43IeP. RATIGAN.
VOIIARD COIFAIS,

ditilials.4l4.lllwkaw'lA•yrutdings,i at4thUleirse% near

'''o44 454n. '44. . •
' - •

-

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL

, ~.

From the BahimoreStm
ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAM ' SHIP

HIBERNIA,
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

Maine in Cotton—Firmness of the Corn Market
—Perilous condition of the flarrest—lnactivity
of the Produce Market.
We received of 11 o'clock lost night, through the

attention of Messrs Adarni & Co's exiiie-a agent N.
York. lowers cootoing the news btonght by the lli.
bethio.

The newm—n general review ofwhich wet give—-
ssjll found of onomml inlet est to all clames of
citizens, but nom! eiheciully 1,, those engaged in cot.
menial and auricultural pursuits.

The Hiberniawas telegraphed from the station of
the Melt-haws' Exchange. Bt,aton, In Smolay morn-
ing, nt 45 minutes host 0 o'clock, at whiclk time she
was 20 toilet cast of thelower station, and 30 miles
from Bosun. She anived at her whlrf it, Eamt Bom
ton nt 9 o'clock, bringing. even days Ilter IleWi from
Europe, and making tier passage it, fiftee•ndnss, Stn•
sailed out the 40, inst. 'flit, !libel-Ida Inought out 87
pi,menget..

We mu Co, and to Living
don & Co. for foreign papero,

The Corn market r .,,ntinne• erm, and the fine
araiher which prevailed Instmeek at the sailing of
the steamship, having been followed Ily repeated and
heavy falls of win, the market, in the early part to
the present week, arkluired tort.tllit nittert•, anti
continues so, a hit a slight thaw hack. at the present
time. I.arge rpinotiti,s el Flour are daily aritrine
from the United States and Caundo; and Irnm the
nature of the advice' recently sent niross tine Atlantic,
the supply from those quartet... there is every tensor.
to believe will increase. From the rause. at which
ae glanced in our lust publication, the import rate on
Wheat has nth anted to 18,-1110 result of the inferi
or qualities Houma on the mathet.

1 he Cottonmat Iff t, which won doll titi. flay week
at the sailing of the Great Bitiain, sin! root mites in
RII inactive state. The Tiohil mos on most flescf Mo-
tions, except Sea hands, have receded I.Bil r lb.,
and at the time of writing the market is Itraily, n ith n
don nn arch tendency.

The !fairest —The reports which have reached
ue since our Isar, respertirg the rrugtesi made sh irb
nine ttaivest in tin,• nurtb, a,rII ut a character ("allay
nine cxcitem,•rn pi e, iou.l) telt un lire .nbje•ct. The
inane}' rain %Ili, it fell up to t6eYlsi sent, was stleCet d-

dr) Inn unusually cold Wel/thrr. Sharp fro to
.rte expelncric• dun the ilihis ut thv ^!d mini '23d in
slant, and 110.12.01 One tempet aunty lin% since rive, tine

wind to the !gond.% aid thn•atens n rrru,n ,

inter.ul of drywrnihet iiii% Lnhertu bri'll
trio Mimt is illnUlloll its eilnlli of much being

curl ied, and the extreme odd hug piewei.ted that rod
below ripe making much pr. ,gress
111,6. them-rote. Crated—and oet
the laarkaruld pant of ilie kingdum may fare even

than thesouth.
'1 he ninvald movement hat. eonterioemly, eonti iiii

erl, and at tome ofthe print ilmlmarkets materially en
hanced term. hate bi,lirlsid im

lit .ur SCO,cII lids ices 55 e learn Quit the 111111)4.5i lip-
t rini) nt, rdodi had lo•on 11)...1.1)i,1i-)1 ilo•
ruin Unit fell t.etween the Itilt and 2.!•.i, b.d ogalli
lit,llact...ly rellirned; it will, nrivrllit,eii, require
•onte wt ilf tit) *c.altut Aet what is stbi a-
but id. I)Nt 1 ,1,0r1s It out OR'
riel..)). of itbeat to »).0.•11o111 cr,haroi.
At Llitibuigt, tic attic!, rote &mint 35. per yr. and
at Cilattgoo. Uterine Lynourned In Y. 6-I pu•r b.)) ),Iteing
t.pnid to 51 per qr. Much ii))lLlety Wad lett there to
n,t-il+111.1))). id) I lit) pinata ciul , ImJ bren 110, 11V)I by
it... dn.e)s.e in pa c‘uiclat ittagh.tttl, but att nothing
ten ptittitive t• elided un ilue subject, we tue inclined
Lolntitk that the ni)...inel Is mut in that taut al
(tie

Frutn Leland, the cornplaitd• in regard to this mat-
ter nrr, huneser, bvaunting general; even along the

rot. ruts!, white the treat lora, riesi,,u•iy Ito eti th
trove escaped injnry, Ilt r rui.t bus. Itlrd, be*,
dtKoleter, it., bare been tvtarkrd. in the buu.betn '
pain, oh the i•land the bulk a Stir glum bad, ere are
infurtned, been gut in, and even in the fields n ere last I
nein; ci, rarer!. lin the whulr, sic are dilrused tug

thillik 11,1 ,be harvest v, ill turn out better In Ireland
WWII till tins fide of Ilm cdarrt.M. rise In the

tm,rist•ts had ttie rlt, ct ul causing urn athance
its the v hlt• ul Lei, abrat vivid tells.

1114 prier Iron in Fr a ncr.—Sevelnl or C.,
notice, to l'el.beClloli 1/411i1 the 1.11.11 Q

'U/111.111, the high price et Lon. lie Steele. in par-
~,.U:ur, stmt. tat Nei Lail) 1. Chic price of itun
falls a gloat uLmad.r. 1.0 elarfpfloe, but tbat ti %la he

iu Ul.lllllll tie trintil I[c in i'I3IICC
..bleb .111 be r. to, the nekt tutu )eui• without
'lie eleet.ott tl u,tdinuuul iron tieniJniling ail

t. ...n MIMS, cal sat, an d V, hit I/ 11114.11/1) could eat bo
in.,tl

IRELA:sa)

Ti,. Tipperary Hanviel —At the late blofplt.t,
gtvet. to U Lunnc,l by the livprulera
11101 gegti.-1-t,tw, to the rourar of tt (MAW:

tile tog ultscrcut ions. ''Let Ow c'rie
11)1.11ill for Et.gisto.l, (and It to cooling lust,) Leland
»dl leave her °Art asg.atti, and Ettllatitt a ll Ltct otdiged
to u•k tot that eillldnen IALich au uta now reads to
..Ike—J.111041110 C Statue under ilia oor

monarch, anu our own riar.tutnent to protect ua, as
the sultt auutce legtoiution, for the cuoatty.

fount shrink before tile might and map,'
01 Leland. ityp. al will gt‘e to iteiatai Ibc .ote,

of hie pore and unatio.O, and us/mix...A Nlti/ me-
i/1111/c Sdpu.s.

The Quern and her mother returner to Morbid on
the Id;b I he) sere delighted a ttli their Visit le the
pru‘liocr*

lina not been again distut bed, but the gun

et 'meal is continually tin the alert, nod the troops are
reody to act. liititigh ci.juy log what we Call

Lialatinill), IL would, in any other city, be COliSidtiltil
situ's'), ate sense al um:intently and insecurity is au
great. are °luny.. cunsiot log, but, at
prcerni,llicy lisle Id act In tun Mule 11,811 ordinary
prude' —wr the gust,: nmeat has adopted vizi), cun-
ning measures to %semi out their sect eta and deleat
the I lilans• •

Our Government has commenced, or is about to
commence DeDoti 01 ioos for a treaty of commerce with
the United States. Tho baser ut the treaty offered by
Naples well be a veil extensite reductiou of import
duties and other commercial fa. It, vs. Such treaties
bane already been mode with England and FranreAthl
will he enteied into with as many otter countries as
possible. _

BELGIUM
On the 16th of September the Chambersassembled,

and after the usual prehiniuuries, Jliniatet presented
a pioiet de loi for pi0. iding for the subsistence of the
people, in consequence ul the failure of the putalue
crop. Ihe taw coot mined provision for allowing
01.10,000 francs to the government, and fur per mu-
ting the importation of flour, potatoes, wheel, &c. on
a mere nominal duty. he law was adopted by both
Chambers, without amendment, ina few days.

_

BOXES Pipcs j.ist rec ,iveci 'lle by
V`/ J &J ttIeDEVIT T.

•J2I I.o.eriN“ct 16

Salt,

2 1111d1.510,NoTelbA I it-gheny j,tst received

Jll CLER& 'NI: USON.
N. 170 LO,, Tor s

Lard Oil

12 IiBLS Limed 011 in slim', and for 4,1, by
M 1 I.LEIR & 1111:KETSON.

Nn. 170 I..livrty

11 iniSLS. Cincinnati Raw for xulc

ivir,soN s, co
Pig Metal.

10 TONS Pig Nletal received de
LILT ii I I)Ci W I LSON

.1, Tl,l/1 Srt,ii 1114,14.

G E 0 IU E COC/11 N
nt.ri r rmoved to Ili, 01.1 .t-trl,l

N.. :21; 4tn:rt, nr•ttt to ihe r,•, I i.r
roultloU-0 to tralloaCt a gesherxi

trl•lnf•
11t- ,t b• ron.ttnr,T 1y aithAmerieti,

rm.n ktfmrs nre, at die es holesa Ie ceAb
pept 17

SW, Cashmeres, &c
J(IST rrreived nt No. log. Nlarket strut, a very

II 71,14.T1P a..orttnrnt of
Plain I,lk anti ldlic Ilk Filk•;

do do ,i,, do A rtinte
Sohn ..vriped and tizuroil do. an4lGro-de-Napa da
N. S. 113614 lvame,lt .n atrinrd and rd:, id
40. do. Cnodynere And oo.c. do I,tine.;

and Sa tinnuipr,l ir lk motblue bik do.;
%V oh a Large •toek ul Apncrus, liomkotrine.a,

Parunrnn rlo:110. Nb`rinoa, Sr.
l'nrrhetaer• am reapeculidiv req,reate,l tr. call and

,ept 10 SHE.k & PENNocK.
Ginghams, Ginghami.

JJUST 1,-criverl

10 ph-ces French and Eng:ish Dress Dinehem.
31./ " Domes do.

New Atyle+. al.d at low pikes.
Pept 10 siIEA & PENNOCK

ran Coatings.
I UST 'Peeked, a fresh supply of new 31T.

colors unit bsutiful mom ns. The
colons me Curtin, Green, Olive nod Claret Brown,

luiberry, Gold mixeitatiil Block. These goods lore
new ',tin in the Eniit ; hiring jest boon inn-
pm led for the Tailors. ged uui,oives It, get
up n sip, for Cotst liii• terfloss ever." The
pi allied patine! of our ns been to New Yolk, to
purchase goods, nod to seem, ill , Istria iinproeements
in his depsrirneni. "II of old, it w ill introduced on
our work, withicgtioril to title rte.
fiance niol finieCt We ire pietititiivi to flad
alt rirorniois mode through this itio.hunt or otherwise;
and lie 'tin;

EA I: QUAIt I hillS of this rite. we intr.
selves furthermore, to elimpete w ith nny Eastern house
Illut send, work to Ibitstorgh, made in order. Inroof of our nliiiity to do ao , we mention with pride.'hat the names of many gentlemiin Ishii formerly re-'
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be:

no out register if customer., I.lloaft now con.
vioced that they can be soiled no well. and at MOre
rrnerinahle rates. ALGF:O &

oco3

Removal.
ARRICK MARTIN & B inker, and Ex
change Brokers have temnved to the N. E cur

ner of ICond mid 'chid streets, Pittsburgh.
for,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of rhiladelphia,

S. E . corner of Third and Woad l'atiGurgh.

rri I E asset. or the company on the first of January.
1845, no pulallohrof in conformity with an act of

the Pennosicenta Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages.
Real Eotaie. at cwt.
Tempotary Loans Stocks and Cash,

$600.615 93
100,967 77
207,999 72

Makingn total of $909G83
A Tordin: certain nrouratire that all 10.4e. will h.•
promptly mil and giving ontiro seciirity to all %hoot,•
lain policies from this Company. Melia taken at a,
low rates as are consistent with seeurity.

°riff; %VAR ft ICK .IARTrN. Agent.

BACK AGAIN.
ALBR Eli: has removed to his old stand. No.

71, cornet of Wood and 4th streets. Burnt Dis
trim. where he is now receiving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of florae and Shoes, of ull de-
pict ira ions, which he ofrers fur sale upon the moot sail.
ladtilly let aod lower [oleos than be has ever sold
before.

Country Merchant' and others ore rcAlo etfolly iii
Nitl,l to call exotnioe hi 4 sep'27-3m.

MOUNT UNION CEMETERY.

THE public ate respectfully informed that the
Lusters of the above Cemetery, near Mount

Emmet Hotel, are now rtady to Jimmie of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots are 8 by 1G feet—from 10
to 12 dollars during the month of October—after
which time the lots will be 15to 18 donate. The lo-
cation is beautiful and the plan of the lots is tasteful-
ly arranged. It i> the intention of the Trustees to
make the platens handsome as any otter place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STEIL
RET, Merchant, Federalstreet, Allegheny.

By orderof the Bogrd of Trcrstees.
sep3o. ROBERT FAIRMAN, Pretet.

Castles.
The advantage and right of &agar Ceativy Pills

belong exclusively to Dr. Sonia, as will be seen by
the following:

PaTeX? ol►cc
Received this 17tbniay of June, 1844, from Dr.

Benjamin Smith, thefee of $3O, paid on his applies
tion fur a Patent fur a "l'ill coated with Sugar."

H. L. ELLSWORTII, Commissioner ofPatents.
The fullowing Certificate is from the first Drug-

gist! and ethers in New York, given in 1844,
making it more than two year: ago.
We, the tinderAignell, never saw or braid of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Deojamie Smith
manufactured and exhibited them to us utakt a year
since.

Rushton ,} Co. 110 Broadway.
and Id Astcnt Clouse

IsraelRandolph, Iif. D.. SG Litstreet
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson street.
John Cruises, 97 Hudson street.
D. Sands.79 Fulton streei.

Unless a Pill is n good medicine, what is the Sugar
good for? Some 10 or 15 ignorant adventurers have
nn iden, from thegreat FIICCC,.. of Dr. G. Benjamin
Smith's Pills, that if they ooh• put u coating of sugar
on asty Ming it will sell as rapidly as these celebra-
ted Pills do. Some of then find their mistake and
even offer their travb at 6.1 per box.

To avoid nll imposition, let the public examine
everybox, and if G. Benj. Smith is tot itlen with a pea
on the boetom, the Pills ore good.

09Ire, 179 Greenwich street.

A VOICE 1.110. M SENECA FALLS, N. Y
The Snpr Couted Indian Vegetutdo

AUGUST 2nd, 1845
Your Pills arc a superior article, as I ran well as

sue you from ray own experience. When I am at-
tacked with my old complaint; he pleurisy, usually
pteeeded by the bilious fever, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a sure preventive. Your Pao
should be kept in every fimily, and if seasonably taken
they will prevent much sickness and sate much ex.

Truly your.,

B. ALVORD
To G. Ber6.lmin Smith. M. D., New York
For sole in Pittsburgh, by B. A. Pahnestock, cor-

ner of Wood end Sixth streets, and L. Wilcox, Jr.,
arpt 17-31. win the Dilmnn.l

Boston Clothing Store,
58. MARKET STREET. SS.

NE.III THE POST OFFICE.

J. W. RHODES Sz, CO.,
rp AKE I hi. method to informrile eentlemen of Pin.-1 burgh ;old vicinity r but rho have taken The
base it re, and is iil Lc kilprilied Boat their own ex-
tensive mararfuctory in the HT!, ref Boston. with Clo-
tirinz irt. the I.nst and most fashianahle sinuality.

it is perhaps well knnwn in all elosses. that porches
111, • id all in thisseetinn of the colours-have been corrupt Inert to pay troth the profit of the
Inanufacirtrer and retailer, ea gouda can he manatee-
toted at the East itabout half the price they elm bore.Ilene" it is that trinti/ers in the Western country resort
10 the Eastern matk•ta no make their selections. pas.
tag the manufacturer a pr.,fit of at least from 15 to t.'l3

rear. live tlistailers must add as much or more
profit to this, an that the hover a. least must payboth theprofit of lie retailer tend manufacturer. Thins.
ins inartufactruirtri our awn garments, we can easily
dispense with the profit of ovieuttctuting acrd save
the pnrrritass, at leas, 20 per cent.

An arcogement has hoe. made by which we shall
teerive In.?, n eed new iv made rarriser ,tv, from co/A-601ilast importations, every ire trk during the bury season..By three

WEEKLY • RRIV.I:I4.
purchasers can hose ate sat i.fact ion of 113tug the most
Ineducable goods, cut mad made tit the must substitn-
tint runnner

Our present Pock con.i.ts or general assortment of
C LfITIIING of every de.cciption vie:

OVER COATS, titfferent sn lee and pattern..
DRESS & FROCK COATS, of all style. and col-

ors and Ttalilies. Busines• and Snorting Coats of n
beautiful pattern. A superb lot of TWEEI) CO k TS;
tthi,h st ill be sold atfirst cost—priers to $2.:15,4*.'
$4,110. A splendid assortment of PA NTS of every
style, nIl made n few months from Bond. of
new nail dellitable pattern.. VESTS of all styles;
some new and ver) rich p•tierns imperted the present
season, at price. from $1 to $4.50

I or rilrlrnit the 20 It of ue,,tht., we s',ol receive a
toge arid beau:col u-sortment of

Over Coals all style•
Alio, an t•lrfnnt and choirs lot of

CLOAKS, OF TM:SPANISH &OPERA STYLE.
Together will n general a•aortment or Pants anti

new otyleg of Pvntn , 1.11 from good. nwnufactqred and
imported witl.in the Innt tun rn, o

Ito, „hove nrr otto, to the to.,.aa of the moor corn-
prii.ot workmen ihat ran Le found In thn city of Boa
too, and will be ready for examination at the above

There ran el-I, be f.runti et this establishments a
general ao.oi tment of furnish auricle., such us
C,arczia, Ildtfs., Scarfs. C141,2 and Sisk Elastic

(lend men reoronizing this eoaldi.liment ran flo-
rae] upon every garment to he as represented..—xl,n
to be of ;he most fashionable cut nil rubslantially
made; every uiHole Nt ill be freely exhibited and wat •
rented 66 represented.

C:rAt the solicitation of n number of gentlemen,
and to gratify the curious, we have ordered n corn•
plate suit of cliches, made in the city of Viols, which
will be received in Boston by the next 13litis) Steam
Packet. rind will be received in chi.. city about the
first of November. hose a lin di,ite tosee the true
Pnrtsinn dress are invited Inroll and examine.

N. 11.—Merrl.nnt roilors and others desirous of
subscribine flr purchasing single copies of Messrs. S.
A. Sc A. F. Warire Philadelphia FnAtions, can obtain
them nr our store. Their ptesent fall report, in beau-
ty. a ill fur exceed nny ever published in this country.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 10th, 18/5. net. 13.6 m
PSU/IPUIr, WILSON & CO..

NO. 48, WOOD STREET,
(Lase Jones, 31 Iorphey, 4. Co„)

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public. genernlh , thnt they have removed to their

new 1001e, No. 48, Wood street, erected since the fire
on the 10th of April, nn the old spot, where they
are dad! opening Goods sititsble for the present and,
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been'
inurrhased frith rare, and at the lowest prices, they
etTer ['to-cash or approved credit at a small advance,
and rvoretol'ully a%k the attention of buyers from the'
country and neighborhoosl. They will he constanil
making additions to their Stock dull% the sensor):

they have now in store
Blue, Pilot and Braver Cloths;

tits. and h:k Waived do. de . ;
do. and (hr man Ribbed Beaver Cloths:
do blls invis. Green and mixed do
do. do. Fancy Catiginteres:

Berkshire do. do.
Pitney Pt int., n rich assort mem;
Cm.hmere irCos.te end Mort. do Leiner;
Black and cold Alpaccas and Parirmat tit Cloths;
Plaid Lin.eys. common IniXPJ nod superfine;
Kersevs, Kentucky Jeans and f weeds;
Scarlet, Who e, iellow and GI een Flannel.;
Canton Flannel?,inablenclred, bleached and iiolorLti;
BSteamboat. Whims.) anti heavy twilled Blankets.

a new article;

10-1, II 4 and 1:.1-4 do. do ;
Extra heavy Blue Gentianetta do.. 9 lb%
A splendid assortment of Shawls; Tickings and

Apron Check.;
Buek, Chamois, lined Berlin and liong Wool Gloves;
Irish and Germantown IVooleit Hose;
White and hlk Cotton, and blk Chashmere and Al.paces Host;
Blenched and Brown Corona and
Together with a general aesottment of smaller ar-

tides. aept29•im.

50 Zi",.R .l4 slecelvg Fir;tar 1: 1&;,"4
octl4 Water "met.

200KEGS"Damascus" 14aas, assorted sizes;
Ieceived and for sale by

M. B. RFIF.Y & CO..
rtrl I ‘Vater fitreet.

BattinEr.
500 sp ,,,,,fec yCis in 2:15. 1bB. RHEyrecreceived and

o
fur

ocil 4 Winer filer!.

Young Elysou Tin

25HALF Chcoto .Tatra Fine," from cargo
Lady Adams," Itemived'and for Bale by

IL LAMIIF.RT,
or? In 100 Lillerty ft.

35 BARRELS Herrings (Alewives;)
5 new• N I S.lninn;

`25. BMW/ &sled ;Iririnss:
Itsceived and for sale by If LAMBERT,
or' Ifi 100 Lilwrty pt

Citren and Rock Candy.

10 BOXES Pre,tervea Citron;
10 " flock Candy:

I.lcrei‘vd and for sole by 11. LA:1113E11T,
a•116 100 Libert v et.

Tar, Pitch & Rosin

10 BI3LS N: C. Tor
30 t•

10 PliClll
J.1,1 received and fir suln by

J. S J. M'OF.VITT,
0,-116 '2'24 Idb,,,N,t

Ground Spices.
IA CANS Ground Cinnamon, -IL 0•' •' A

1 keg " Cloves,
10 boxes ' Pepper No 1,;

Jn.t tereiied and Cut sale by
J. & J. :WM:VITT

224 Lila,' v"-;t1

MM:=M 122323

?maim' Salto.
DryACGoods and Pnruiturs' at Adcties.

AT Kenna's Auction, Market ,strrtg, between
3d and 4thetteete, ter morraw, Thursday. October

23 , 11, at 10 o'clock, will Le 4old, a large end general
as,ortraent of Dry Goads.

At '2 o'clock, ,the furniture of a family declining
liouaekeeping.

At past G o'cl tc.k. same ev.ning, new and second
hand watches, fang• articleA, &c.

oci22 P. 114'KENNA, Ancer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
By John D. Davis, Anclionser, corner of Wood

and Fifth streets
rtt) Thum-Inv morning, the 211 inst., nt 10 ,'cloek.
V will be sold without reletve, by order ofAss Igneca,
an extensive assortment of Dry Goods, &c. among
chic] urn tbefollowing, tie:—Black silk '.elver; olive
scarlet and dear velvets fur bonnets; silk flurence; fancy
crepes; gimp edging.; gentlemen's drawers; figured
nod plain alpaca; fine muslin shirts; cotton and worst-
ed hosiery; casimeres; cussinets; superfine clothst Ken-
tucky jeans; tweeds;ribbons; gingbams: calitues; chintz-

"ohm , silk and cotton handkerchiefs;genes cra-
vats; twilled muslin'.; velemis and figured vestiogs;hlanketo; colored cambilt innslins; linen cambric
lalkfs; sewing silk: patent (hresii; spuol cotton; pins;needles; ladies and gentlemen's !lc*; cap, bets;
b.arts: shoes; ea I ;11 slippers, &c. &r.

At" o'clnck, P. M.—t! quantity of Groceries, a-mong a bich Are 1dWs Loaf Sug,,r, briars Vs man-
ufactured Tobacc”: 10 boxes !Irvin Soap; 3 hay
chests Young ffyson Ten; '1 kegs American Mustard,&c

Also, Gla,ttltarrt eardaget Mantel Clock.; Looting
Glagg.e.; Carpeting; Nlaurassee. and it genend 'tomtit-
merit ur new and second band Ikureltold rind Ki:efien
Fuwnitnte• JOHN D. DAVIS,

net 21. Auctioneer.

Third Salo of Cemetery Lots

AS n large portion of the public ere not Vet suppliedwith lots in the Allegheny Cemetery. end Ire
fluent itapiii ire are made in ivliii iun to the Men-
agere of the company have ordered another sale on
Saturday, tic 261 A :nslant,al 2 o'clock P. M.,un
the pound.

It will be recollected that. by a charter from the
state, over 100 acres of beautiful land is forever set
apart for this porpo.r; poll. n. rnongsge or judgment,con lie ilpirist lota purchesed in thin CuMeler); no
muds, streets 0r aveuues Coil e% ri ike opened throughit without the consent of ite• cnrporiiiion.

berms. }.a>l nod the remainder in two equal pay-
ments rit 6 and 12 months.

0c.20. • • JNO. D. DAVIS. Aunt
Thirty Handsome and Eligibly situated buildingla sfor private Residences, al A vctiait
ADJCI SING The p.rope,te of I ion. Wm. Porter,

heirs of the late Anron Herr deceased and littld-
•hips f)r)ing Honda., Will be soh! on Stolardny, O.
tuber f2ith at 3 o'clock, on the premises, 39 building
lots, earl, 24 feet front hy ,h•vp, they will be trod
seperate or together, as may snit the purchavers.—
An excellent ntone fpnirry is an I lie i•ruiwity, it it th.•
;mud /lesiroble spat in Allegheny [minty. Int a private
dwelling, commanding splendid views of the cities ofPi•lslangh a ,.d Allegheny, and within the limits ‘.l
br firmer, now the 6 h Ward- It in a most benoti-
lel and healthy situntion, ins in the county. For
trims of gale rt.ri ni.e nt 111.. Anetion Rnnms of the
subscriber, where a plan cc the hes ran he seen .

oct 7 P. WKENN A Auet'r.

Adzainstrator's SaloofHeal Estate.
19,400 Art es of Land in Western Pennsylvania

AT AUCTION
VETI sold at the niaciin Rolm, John D.

V V Davi., in the city of Pittsbur et. on the 13i It cloy
of November. 164.5, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ihv follow-
ing describer! laid; Int, the propert) ofJtunes Trimble,
Senr. decd. of flarrivbargii;

1&,00_ ACRES
of which, lies in the courtly of Niemen No 39. sal 972.
in I)matuninf towswitip; No 758 and 801 in Uela•
wnre townsphip no 934 inSandy Creek township, no
1068 and 1073 in French Creek town.hiit. Some of
heee lands .-ontnizt Coat,and Iron Oneand lay in the
vichilly of theStatn improretnents.

1,000 ACRES
ere in the county of Crawford. No 1.553 and 16411in
floclduio ['twnship, no 1362 in Athens' township, nnk
1463, inRichmoml township, no 1669 in Sparta awn-
.hip; al of whinh are well adapted for farrnirg, and con-
venient to luiJ out roads.

900 ACRES
mein the (~try Ern.; no 197.-2017-2076 in
W•tetford Nnd within 3 miles of the won
Waterfind; no 19. A in Amity township; ih,se tract.; areof the ficiitt tritlny land, and convenient to laid out
roods.

16000 ACRES
Arpin the Ci,unty of McKean,adjoining the Smith

line or the State of New York, and fronting on the
Allegheny }lli., The town of Coil-dun lies on prtor the Original tracts. These Lanri.are well cover-
ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lutriber;
and hnve several small streams of Ovate, runningtrough them, on which there may be saw mills erect.-

The. above Lnnrl4 will he sold in sernmte tracts or in
et body to wait rnerhet.ers.

The Lando in Merrer, Craw f ird and
nr.• print irmlly in tracts of 200 Acres and well adapt-ed fot fai Thooe in McKean County, are intioil3in Tracts of 1000 Acres

Title liidioratatil.. Terms at oral.
F. R. SHUNK,
WM BOYD. Adtnui
THOS. R. TRINIBLE.

JOHN 0. DAVIS, Aucir.pt 6 t.

S. AIORRISON 4
.

Liberty St., between Market and Virgin
Alley.

HAVING returned from the Eagt, the subscriber
is now opening his fall and winter nook of

goods, exceeding in variety and extent any thing
which has heretoforebeen offered in this cite.

Thankful to his friends and the public Cur the favor.
he has received, and which ha. induced him to par-
ch.,o more cv.ten.ively than before, he again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best actecttd and moat
extensive et,..)rtlnent which he has ever before offered
among which ale

French, English, German and r
ican Broadcloths, Black, Blue,Invisible Green, and other Calera.

which am ull of superior qualit). Also, a splendid
assortment of

Vestingsof Entire new styles;
FRENCH PATTERNS,

M.o. a fine lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINIERES of every 6hode. color, and pattern,
wLich csnonotfail to plows the various lutes of his
cuiitornero. Also, a

New Styles of Bearer and Timed Cloths,qf Black, Blue, Intii,ible Green,
Golden Mired and Ohre,for

Sack and Frock Coale:
Tozothet with plot of nuprrinr KIBIDOCi ANDBLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and othergoctla
silitnble for Over Coot,

These goods will be sold tendy male, or will he
made to order in a ',Tailor st.sle as low as can be
Flouaht in this city. He has also the usual varietyrot Gentleman's wear, such as
SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, HAZIDNERCaIEFS

SCARFS, BOSONS, COLLERS, &C
The attention of portions wanting their garments

well made. oral in ‘Lperinr atrie. and of the best ma•
teriuls, i 3 incited to hi• fine stock of

French Cloths, Cassinteres and Vesting:,
Lich he has selected with the utmost care for this

particular blanch of business. He still take pleastirein showing these gothic to any one who will favor him
with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
his stock and the style in whiCh they ure made, can.
not he gm-trussed rn this city.

S. 'MORRISON, Librriy at..
on 1-6 m between 'Market st. and Virginalley.

SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE & LOT
FOR SALE.

ALtERY Jorge end cotnmodlous Brick Dwelling
!Louie, bentitifully situated, in .d.Ptides Or

chard,' on the bluff of the Itionottgahe.la river, i few
sluerrs beyond the city line. The lot is 72 by fGOfeet, fronting on three etreetsi Ayres t. 1011 feet wide;Pride st. 60 feat wide; Caktoell st. 40 feet wide,The house is 22& feet front by 47 feet deep, with 11finished rum.; and symbuilt in the must substantitland liberal Manner jpr the aulateitibars' own occupej.cy. Tbs tense allbe etryznasertabis. Applyiv tiesubscriber on tLe prambles.

oetl3-int. JACOB VOGDES:.

liiEl


